S P O R T S

B A R

PARTY PACKAGE

As an entertainment centre, The Garage, offers the following features:

ABOUT US
Our venue fosters a great
interactive environment that
offers something for everyone.
We welcome any size event ranging
from 5-500+ people.
Our expertise in this area
guarantees an enjoyable, hassle
free, and unique entertainment
experience. Let us put the “FUN”
in your function.

A 6000 square foot free f low room

A High Quality Video & Sound System

A Private Function Room

15 Pool Tables

Port able Presentation Screen & Projector

Dart Board & Ping Pong Tables

Prem ium Liquor & Craft Beer Menu

Foosball & Pinball

Full Pub-Style Menu

Professional & Friendly Managem ent & Staff

Part y Platter Menu

Dog Friendly Patio

HD Satellite Sport s

PLAY
Pool/Pool Tournaments
Ping Pong
Darts
Foosball
Golden Tee
Buck Hunter
Giant Jenga
The Lego Challenge

EAT
Pub Menu
Party Platter Menu
Dinner Buffet
Stampede Buffet Menu
Build-a-Burger

DRINK
Full Service Bar
Custom & Seasonal Cocktails
Daily Drink Specials

TOOLBOX TERRACE

SERVICE BAY

SECTIONS
MECHANICS NOOK

Out door Pat io

Capacit y: 60

Capacit y: 50

Act ivit ies: 4 pool tables, Foosball,

* Giant Jenga Available Upon Request*

Golden Tee, Buck Hunter

Pr ivat e room

* Ping Pong & Giant Jenga Available

Capacit y: 25

Upon Request*

Act ivit ies: 2 Pool tables, 1 Dart Board, 2 TVs.
* Ping Pong & Giant Jenga available upon Request

GET YOUR FIX

PIT STOP

FUELING STATION

Capacit y: 70
Act ivit ies: 5 Pool Tables
* Ping Pong & Giant Jenga Available Upon Request*

Capacit y: 40

Capacit y: 30

Act ivit ies: 2 Pool Tables

Act ivit ies: 2 Pool Tables

* Ping Pong & Giant Jenga Available

* Ping Pong & Giant Jenga Available

Upon Request*

Upon Request*
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FAQS
What is the difference between a priv ate and semi-priv ate book ing?

Do you accommodate vegetarians & vegans & dietary restrictions?

A private booking is when the entire venue is closed to the public, giving your group

Yes. With advance notice we are happy to accommodate.

exclusive use of all areas and private rooms. A private booking is always subject to a
minimum F&B spend which varies depending on the date & day of the week.

Is there wheelchair access?

A semi- private booking is when a room or section in the restaurant is reserved for

Yes, however lower seating is limited so please let us know in advance.

your groups’ exclusive use, but the restaurant remains open to the public. A semiprivate booking may involve a minimum F&B spend which varies seasonally.

What is a minimum spend?

Will the gratuity be included on our bill?
Yes. We include an 18% gratuity to the bill of parties of six or more. This will be
distributed amongst all of the staff who have helped to make your special event come

A minimum spend is the minimum amount which you are required to spend before taxes

together.

and gratuity. Items such as food, beverages, pool & ping-pong, count towards a minimum
spend. Minimum spend amounts vary depending on the chosen date of your event.

Can I use drink tick ets f or my party?

Minimum charges are subject to tax and gratuity. Not all dates are subject to a minimum
spend.

Yes, we can provide you with drink tickets to hand out to your guests, this will allow you
to easily keep track of how many drinks you would like to provide each guest.

Is there a v enue rental fee?
No, however certain group bookings are subject to a minimum spend as outlined above

Is there any AV equipment v ailable f or our use?

in “What is a minimum spend?”

Yes. We have a drop projector screen, a wandering microphone and TV’s available for use.

May we bring our own music?

Do you hav e a Pat io?

Yes, you can plug an ipod in to our prem ium sound system, bring a DJor a band.
* * private only

May we decorate t he room our selv es?
Yes.

Yes, our patio can accommodate groups of up to 50 people.

